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Forest, Private Partnerships To Work At
Old Lime Quarry; Sumpter Side of Elkhorns

Marble Open Pit Mine
History Of Project
Marble Creek Quarry
Location: On the south side of
Marble Creek on the east side
of Elkhorn Ridge, 12 mi. west of
Wing siding, Baker Valley. This
site is partially on private land
and partially on the National
Forest.
Owner: Blue Mountain Lime
Company. The deposit consists
of two blocks of Crystalline
limestone about 400 ft. apart
and enclosed in argillite and
chert of the Elkhorn Ridge Argillite.
The Iimestone in this original
quarry is cut by a large mafic
dike that made obtaining a clean
product somewhat difficult. For
that reason, in 1963, this quarry
was deactivated, and the Baboon Creek quarry was opened
to provide limestone for the
plant at Wing, via the steep
Marble Creek forest road.
BABOON CREEK QUARRY
Location: The Baboon Creek
deposit is about three miles by
steep mountain road west of the
Marble Creek Quarry. Most of
the product was trucked to the
plant at Wing over a longer
route of about 38 mj]es down the
Sumpter side, thence into Baker
Valley.
Owner: Blue Mountain
Lime Company
The outcrop area is hook
shaped, more than 4,000 ft. long
and up to 1,200 ft. wide. It extends from Baboon Creek westward to Lake Creek. The quarry
lies between 6,000 and 6,500 ft.
elevation in the east end of the
exp0sure a djacent to Baboon
Creek. The quarry is one of two
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(see Marble Creek Quarry) that
were developed and operated by
Chemical Lime Company during 1958-1971. The Baboon
Creek quarry was activated in
1963 and operated until 1971,
when the plant and quarries
closed. The associated rocks are
mainly argillite and chert.
LIME QUARRY
RESTORATION PROJECT
Baker Ranger District is .currently working in a partnership
with Blue Mountain Lime Company, Inc. the City of Baker,
Baker County, Sumpter Valley
Railroad and Sumpter Dredge
State Park. The partnership
began when a new Plan of Operation for mirung at the Marble
and Baboon Creek quarries was
approved by Chuck Ernst,
Baker District Ranger.
The two quarries had been
mined historically, with the last
mirung OJ>llration shutting down
several years before the Forest
Se,:vi~ had any 11i11f11ce mining
regulations " in effect. At the
time, there were no requirements for reclamation. Hundreds of thousands of cubic
yards of lime rock had been
pushed over the quarry benches
and this lime had heavily impacted Marble Creek and Baboon Creek.
Cliff Looney, president of Blue
Mountain Lime Company, Inc.,
Jan Alexander, Baker Ranger
District Minerals Technician,
and other District Resource
Specialists worked together on
a restoration plan which is included in the approved Plan of
Operation.

The restoration plan was designed to improve water quality
and riparian health in Marble
and Baboon Creeks. The restoration work will stabilize
stockpiles that are eroding, remove lime from riparian areas,
clean up quarry sites, improve
roads and remove hazards to
public safety.
Chemical Grade Lime
This quarry operation produced and contains chemical
grade lime as compared with cement lime, one reason for so
much reject lime rock operations.
Some of the restoration activities in the plan were the responsibility of Blue Mountain
Lime, other activities were to be
carried out under a contract administered by the Forest Service. Lone Pine Construction
Company, of Baker City, has the
Forest Service contract.
City-County Benefit
Word was out about the project, and Kim Lethlean, a Baker
City employee, saw an opportunity for the City to obtain lime
to bed the municipal pipeline
which supplies water to Baker.
The City offered to remove lime
from the Marble Creek quarry
using their backhoe and dump
truck.
Lyle Chadwick, assistant
County Roadmaster, offered to
remove a large quantity of lime
rock to use on County roads. The
County had a grader, cat,
loader, backhoe and trucks. In
addition to removing lime, Lyle
offered to improve the Marble
Creek road and also help bench
the pit for stabilization. Cliff
Looney agreed to donate the
lime rock to the City and
County.
Jim Lethlean, Kim's brother,
and a volunteer with both the
Sumpter Valley Railroad and
Dredge State Park, interested in
the historic crane and shovel at
the Baboon quarry. Jim offered
to arrange to haul these for display at the two parks. Blue
Mountain Lime was receptive to
removal of this equipment since
the company could no longer use
it in mining.
Railroad Benefits
The Sumpter Valley Railroad
and Sumpter Dredge State Park
were also interested in limestone for the parking lots and
paths at the two parks. The Railroad offered their loader to help
with loading the lime. Dale
Hoopes, president of Lone Pine
Construction, volunteered to
haul the equipment, without
cost, for the Railroad and State
Parks.
At the Marble Creek quarry,
while Lone Pine's equipment
worked at stabilization an·d the

the lower and u ;,irr limestone
pil es, roads "
imp roved,
Iimestone was
,.,ved from
areas wh ere it w c.t
a~hing into
Baboon Creek ew h yea r, the
steep limestone piles were
benched, a nd where possi bl e,
lime rock was e,ca"ated a nd
ha uled off.
Dal e a nd It, empl oyees,
Leanard Kenwo, -', :'vli ke Va lentine and JoJ,
·1t t put in
many long days
~ project.
Their enthusias1 "' seeing th e
• ,mpletion
project througL
,\'l th heavy
and their exper
equipment me:
lot more
work was accom .,llf•<l fo r t he
money spent.
Mine Can Be Re-Opened
"The Blue Mou ntain Lim e Restorati on project rnul<l never
have ha ppe ned w,tlw ut the participat ion of so ma ny concerned
peopl e."
I

County and the City were ha uling lime rock, more people became involved.
The huge bins at the quarry
had become unsafe due to dry
rot in the timbers . Dale Hoopes
took the bins down , Mike Upmyer and his family began cutting up the bins and removing
them for scrap and Vern Golar
began cleaning up the site and
reclaiming the timbers.
In addition , Ken Helgerson , a
County employee, took on the
job of reclaiming the heavily impacted tributa ry to Ma rbl e
Creek. Lone Pine Con struction
had al ready removed over 20
feet of lime from the streambed.
Now Ken constructed a channel,
placed instream rock and wood
structures and recontoured the
banks.
Resource Available Again
The Lone Pine had stabili zed
the Marble Creek quarry a nd
completed stockpiling of lime
rock from the creek and the hillsides, the equipment was move<l
to the Baboon quarry. The City
and County were left to complete pit stabi lization when they
were finished hauling rock for
the season. At Baboon, sutface
run-off was diverted from both

Marbl e a nd '
will no" l•egin 1
of the q1,Ct rrie ,
ta ted , the rem,
will he st1 ble, t
will be safe a nd
be ready for fu t l'
ations.

,, boon Creeks
1cnd , portions
·, II be revegeng lim e pil es
l wo qua rries
· qu arries will
· mining oper-

"But when ,,, ,ni ng begin s
again , wr,rk w• l he co nducted
withou t legra r' , •he en vi ronment an d recla
to n will be an
imporla ,1 pai
the mining
plan ," sa id A, .,ca J ohnson,
public a fa irs . -:tant for t he
Baker F ll ger
rict .

Baboon Open Pit Mlf,e
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